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Indian’ (British) honey has in the 
[past been sold through a represen ta- 
Itive sent to Great Britian by the 
I Association of bee-keepers.

"The lack of uniformity in quality 
[of Canadian honey is what the trade 
(here object to. White Clover honey 
lis well liked, but the trade object to 
(Buckwheat or Basswood honey. 
[Californian honey is more uniform, 
(being chiefly sage, I here is only a 

very limited demand for honey in 
the comb. Choice White Clover 
extracted honey should be shipped in 
vell-madà tins holding 56 lbs. net. 
Place two tins (1 cwt. net) together 

(n a strongly made crate in order to 
Lèvent the tins being damaged 
(luring transportation.”

From Mr. John Brown, Glasgow.
“With reference to the export trade 

1 honey I have ootained the follow- 
(ig particulars which, though perhaps 
heagre, may be of some little use to 
he Department. The kind of pack- 
ge most in demand for extracted 
oney is the 56 lb. tin (with screw 

(upper) protected by sparred 
louden case. Most of this is 
andled by commission houses who 
(efer to buy outright if color and 
uality is right. The difficulties in 
ic way of developing a trade in 
Liadian honey seems to be in the 
let that it sets very quickly and gets 
llowy in color ; some of it also has a 
Went, strong flavor which is very 
(jectionable. It would take much 
liter if in a more liquid form and 

1 from any strong taste. As one 
►n described it to me, what is 
Inted is ‘a grainy honey with a 
ptrkle in it’. T his same man informs 

that Jamaca honey has come 
much to the front during the 

: year, it being cheap and good, 
sent price being 21/- to 23/-, He 

hsiders it will prove a keen com
pter in the future with Californma,

honey, the present price of which is
30-to 32/-.

“As regards the way the export 
trade is conducted with other 
countries, this is entirely a matter of 
arrangement ; the trade is a small one 
and the market very narrow.”
From Mr. Thos. F. Davis, London.

The Canadian honey imported 
here is practically nil, the imports 
being chifley from California, Jamaca, 
France, and some from New Zealand; 
the price varies according to quality 

the whiter the honey the more 
money it will fetch. Honey from 
California and Jamaca is chiefly 
shipped in tins of 28 lbs, 50, and 56 
lbs. It is chiefly sold through 
brokers on commission, but mer
chants also buy direct.”

The names of reliable British firms 
who handle honey on commission 
can be obtained from the under
signed ; also the names of a few firms 
who are prepared to buy Canadian 
honey outright, provided the quality 
is guaranteed to be regular and up to 
sample.

W. W. Moore,
Chief of Markets Division,
Dept Agriculture, Ottawa, Ont.

LIVE A DAY AT A TIME.
It is a blessed secret this of living 

by the day. Anyone can carry his 
burden, however heavy, till nightfall. 
Anyone can do his work, however 
hard for oue day. Anyone can live 
sweetly, patiently, lovingly and pure
ly till the sun goes down. And this is 
all that life ever really means to us, 
just one little day. Do to-day’s duty, 
fight to-day’s temptations and do not 
weaken and distract yourself by 
looking forward to things you ..annot 
see and could not understand if you 
saw them. We cannt see beyond. 
Short horizons make life easier and 
give us one of the blessed secrets of 
trua holy living. - Christian Work.


